
What is

gloria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for rarroric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yeiirs' use by
jlillions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worm 3 and allays
fevcrishiiess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
au,l liowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is t lie Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to

II. A. Arcbkr, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford N. Y.

' Our in the children's
have of their experi-

ence in their outside practice
and we have among our
medical supplies whf t is known as regular
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The Lec ding Milliner,

HISS KATE BYRNES,

la receiving her Spring Goods

dally, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever be-

fore. Call a nd see it before you

purchase elsewhere.
1709 Sflnnnd Avp .

Rock Island.
ISfAgtnt for the Statcn Island dying es

tablishment.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724

A M. 3c L.

THIRD AVE.
J. PARKER,

PBOrUIBTORS.
(First-clas- s work and .special attention to

irompt delivery. '
KrNU C8 TP- ,-

Telephone No. 1214

Tiie Rock Island

WeeMy Argus
Is the bost medium throueh
which to roach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announceraents ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

JS3IGNEl;'S NOTICE.

Notice it her by given, that the nndcriiirned
has been app luted assipoee of he Northern
Mining and K lway company, and all persona
holding anv cli im or claims against said The
KorthernMinitg and Railway eon piny are hereby
notified to present the sane to me under oath or
affirmation wit lin three months from tills date,
whether said c Aims ate due or not. All persons
indebted to sail assignor are requested to make
prompt parse it of the same.

Dated March 1, l&M.
THOMAS S. BILVIR,

Aaahrnee.
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PALMER AND CABLE.

Warren County Democrat Meets in
County Convention.

Ktaolutlaoa Adopted Utrlarlnx For
the Vrand Old naa for l'resl- -

dent and the KeooiBloatlon
ot the 1'rrirnt u

la the
F.lt Tenth.

The Warren county democrats held an
enthusiastic convention at Monmouth
Saturdey and selected the following dele-

gates to the state convention: W. C.
Norcross, J. H. Banley, J. R. Barnett,
W. H. Cooke and William A.dcock. The
delegates to the congressional convention
will be: 8. S. Hallam. A. A.Tolburg, J.
M. Norris, D. Stice, Morris Lee, H. M.
Lewis, D. D. Robson, J. L. Pratt. J. E.
Alexander, B. Sampson and W. K. Gam-

ble. The following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

"Whereas, The democracy of Warren
county bolieve the democratic party to
be tbe party of the people, earnestly de-
voted to their interests and welfare and
the growth and advancement of our coun-
try, and fully believing tbat unnecessary
taxation is unjust, we renew our adhesion
to the principles enumerated in the mes
sage ef Grover Cleveland to congress in
1887, and reaffirmed by the national dem-
ocratic convention in 1SS8. . We recog
nize the eminent ability and honesty of
Senator John M. Palmer and favor his
nomination for the exalted office
of president of tbe United States,
and, although our distinguished
fellow citizen, Delos P. Phelps, is not a
candidate for governor in tbe cense of
making an active, selfasserting canvass,
we believe his ability as a leader and
faithfulness to tbe pricciplesof democracy
entitle him to recognition as the peer of
any man in the ranks of the party. We
therefore instruct our delegates to pre
sent his name and use all proper means
to secure bis nomination. vVe heartily
indorse the course of our congressman.
Ben T. Cable, 8Dd believe his valuable
services entitle bim to a unanimous re
nomination.

t Ol .XTV HI II.I1.
transfers:

March 25 ilol ine Water Power com-
pany to Charles II Bicknell, lot 6. Molinc
Water Pwer company's Second tdd,
Moline. $650.

Oswald Tbiele to Ben L (Vie rstaller, lot
10. Peter Hay's add, Moline, $290

L C Lewis to Ben Swanson, w 50 feet
lot 6. block 27, Old Town of Molinc,
$3,001).

E twin G Frazer to Martha an 1 Amanda
Peitit, lot 2. Balch & Frazir's sub div.
Rock Iand. $300

George Mixter to Sarah A Westfall, lot
24, George Mister's sub div, Rock Island,
$1,1(57.

Sarah A Wesifall to Eva M Conover.
lot 24, George Mixter's sub div, Rock Isl-ac- d,

f 5.

20 Johnatbnn Rke to Hiland Bray,
lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 9 and 10, block 15, Wil-
liam Marshall, Jr., addition to Cordova,
$400.

Lewis H Reeves to Hiland Bray, lot 6,
C and r J lot 7, block 14. William Mar-
shall's addition to Cordova $75.
, 8 F S Carrols to S W Odel, pert lot 1.
Biealev's subdivision to Moline, $1,200.

S W OJell to Sarah Odell, part lot 1,
Healey's subdivision to Moline. $1,200

Otis J Dimick ts Jacob and Paul
Ramser, lots 56 and 57, South Rock Isl-

and. $400.
Otis J Dimick to Harry D Folsom, lots

15 and 35. South Rock Island, $400.
TROBATB.

28 Estate of Rosewell P. Richmond.
Report of administratrix and tender of
resignation filed

Estate of Peter Thompson . Inventory
filed and approved.

Conservatorship of Charles Wright.
Conservator's report filed and approved.

Guardianship of Charles Br Applebee.
Guardian's report filed and approved.

Estate of Lucy B. Way. Inventory
and ..appraisement bill filed and

Another KhootinaT Serape.
Another distressing result of a man

too hasty was made apparent in tbe
little town of Stocktan, Iowa, just back
of D.venport, on last Friday night.
George Becker and Hans Anderson, both
of Stockton, had gone out to the home
of Albert Curthouse, a sick friend, to pay
him a call. Being well acquainted, on
arriving at his house they at once pro-

ceeded to put up their horse, and while
so engaged the report of a sbet gun rang
out and Becfcer fell back on the floor of
the barn, mortally wounded. An ex-

amination followed, when it was found
tbat the shot had been fired by August
Leloneck, a young Herman farm hand
employed about tbe place. They bad
missed property about tbe farm the past
few weeks, and on discovering someone
in the barn, Leloneck at once opened fire

on the man whom be first caught signt
of. Becker was taken to his home in
Stockton, where he died on Saturday. He
was a shoemaker and leaves a wife and
four children .

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County. ( 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of P. J
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh tbat cannot be cured by the
use of Hall s Catarrh (Jure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
seal .Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
f. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, 75c.

BRIEF MENTION.
Miss Winnie McAuliffe is home from

Iowa Citv for a few vpeba
Call up telephone No 1055 for stock in

tbe Exposition association.
James H. Rathburn, of Mansfield. Obi".

is in the citv visitin? with friends
Hot cofl.ee, chocolate or a eood cud o

tea at Krell & Math's anytime.
For Sale Three English beacle hounds

pedigreed. Call at Woodyatfs music
store.

For Sale I have for sale three Enelish
beagle hounds pedigreed. Call at Woods
yatt's music store.

Mrs. J. J. Mason, who has been visit
ing with friends ia the city, has returned
to her borne in Aledo.

A letter and a check to E. H. Guyer.
secretary, will secure you stock in the
Rock Island Building association.

For Sale Cheap Several good violino.
Must be sold in the next 10 days. Call
at 844 Twenty-firs- t street.

Canvassers A few experienced to sell
new publication, liben.l commissions.

Address or call at room 13, Mitchell &
Lynde's block.

Thursday evening, April 7. a rat socia
ble will be given in the First Baptist
church. An interesting programme wii
De given. Admission 10 cents. Sudd' :
20 cents.

Nicholas Fejervary, of Davenport, ha -

deeded to Georee E. Hubbell.A. W. Vai
derveer and Henry Egbert a valuat, e
piece of land in Davenport, to be held ij
trust for an old men's home.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of coffee is made
to order in a moment. No waitinc and
you get the best at Krell & Math's new
parlor.

For sale-- A nice five room cottaec. in
South Perk, with good well, cistern and
sewer, nice fruit trees, convenient to
electric street cirs. We have also orm.P
very desirable lots in the fame, locality
on easy terms at Reidy Eros'.

Notice tend your friends to Krell
Math's fr.r a dish of oveters, cup of cof
fee, cup of cLocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a crm puff, ot a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. R. member us.

Tbe troubles between ihe Davenport
Lader and the Typographical union have
been amicably settled, the Leader becom
ing a union paper and paying the union
fCnle of prices f;r composition. O her
printing establishments in Davenport
have become pursuaded to the union's
way of thinking, until now all is pec
happiness and prosperity between em
ployer and emploje in Davenport.

The late Ntzro Reynolds, of South
Moline, whose deavh was recorded in last
evening's Argus, and whose funeral oc
curred at noon today, was t e necond
brother our esteemed townsman, Hon.
E. P. Reynolds, has lost this year. Mr.
Reynolds' brothers were prominent Rock
Island citizens in early days, as Mr. Rey
nolds bus always been himself

Dauber, lake oitre!
Hearing voti bav- - h. en vntinir a

match for Nutary or 3 year oJf I
have a horse I will match either bet-- t two
in heats at Daveopoat fair, for a
stake of $25 to f 100 I rinnnRit 5 with
The Argus for articles of nure. meat as

forfeit. E W. Robinson
Rock Island.

I used three bottles of "Motl.tr'a
Friend," and when I was sick I i ever
w nt to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. wt h carcely any pan.
I will do all I can in recommending it r.n

expectant mothers. Your thankful 'riend,. . . . -
IKS D r VVALTERHUS.

Marion. O.. Sept., 8!0.
Soid by Htrtzi& B .im e.

When Baby was slci, we pae her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Cnstoria.
When she e --ilu, .... . auiria.
Whnn Klie hail Ci.iMr.'U, slic cave them Castoria.

Couirhing leads to cnstirrption
Kemp's IUlwam will stop the r igu at
onca.

((AtinURRJ!

PAIN EXPELLEE.
is and will ever be the

bestr7ji
liemeay ior

niiEur.iATisr.i
Gont. Influenza. Backache,

Pains in the Bide. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Before yon need to tray, ottahl
WFREE OP CHARCE-- S

tha valnable bookt "Guide to Hfalth," witn.
endorsements ot prominent pajairjaaa,

r An DinuTCDAnn
LtV 2IO Broadway, A,

Prize Medals Awarded!
DnTOMan Hobbm t Btidol8tvdt,LoTidoiv

Viminat x rogues wiuui vwtu
A UrnDDorKi jmunwmi wvvi

50 Cents a bottle, For Sale by

e. srxrsxi
mnd ether drnggisGaU

-- I

FURNITURE

Easy
Chairs,

Rockic
Chairs,

Cane Spat

Chairs,

Baby

CARPETS GURTA

Roek Bottom Priees.

HE'LL STAY AT HOME.
Make your home as attractive as any

place ru'side of it can pnsBibly te, and a
little more so. Tbat is the key to domes-
tic content. You haven't quite tbe right
idea about the matter if you think that
there is anything in tbe world too paod
for your bouse; there isn't and there
m ver will be. Home tur.oucdings will

. . ntner Keep a nnsbhnd in or have a tend- -
ency to keep him out. You can con-
tribute to his comfort in many wavs. but
in none more effectively than hy a judi--
cious selection from our stock.

Curtains and Rugs, a line
to select from. .

OR
We make and lay carpets, make over tl

re-cov- er your chairs, couches or parlor suits.'

rKT,KpiioNE 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenrort, a.
Open every evening until 8:01 o'clork. ani Saturdtvs until 10:00.

M.

Office and Fl- -lt I'tfctr.tb ftiret. Ttlertcnell
CllAS. W. YERBURT. Manager.

R-H- ON CHANGEABLE'
aPECTAC LE Sjjj

EYE
PATENTED Jmygj srig85

NEW STOCK OF . .

3053,,

O

and

AGENCY FOR THE

BROS

ResidencclTeleDfco&e'.l

STOVES

Baby
Carriages

Bedroom
Suits,

Parlor
Suits,

Gasoline

Stoves.

Carpets assortment

CA-i- H CREDIT.
mattresses,

ohasTa. meck,

CO

YERBTJRY,

GLASSES

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

Fitting.

Furman

DOLLY

STEAM and EOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

PROTECT YOUR EYES 1

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG,
The well-kno- Optician of 628 01ie St(. K. cor. Trbanl Olive). 8t. Loufg. happointed T. O. Thomas at agt-n- t for h;a
celebrm eA Diamond 8ieciAcles and Eye-
glasses, aod alao for his Dlamoud K

Spectacles and E yeplaj-.- e .Ihe Klafe are the ereateot invcLUoa
ever made In spectacles. By a proper
construction ot the Lens a pormn pur-
chasing a pair ol these Non'haneeableGlasses never has to chani e these glassrt
from the eyos, and every t a r pnrchased
if guarantee, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched theLenses are) 'they will fnrnish the pry
with a new pair of (lasses free of charge

T. H. THOMAS hasa full assortment
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the gret snperloritj of these Glassesover any and all others now in use to calland examine the same at T.li. ingmu',druggist and optician. ftoc Island.

Ho Peddlera SoppliosL

Boots and Shoes.
All goods marked in plain figures, which will

convince yon that they are the lowest in the c'.ty

Ls3

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Hock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERL AKE & SPENCER , Props .

DAVIS & GO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,'

SANITARY PLUMBING.

Acoruplete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc, Largest and jBEt equipped

establishment west of Chicago.'

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, EL I 1712 Rrst Aveltock Island, ILL

Tlephone

Gas

JZ TelepHoiie 1148.-- '

168


